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H fresh nonsense and juvsio in
"TUB GIIIZ, l'llOU PARIS,"

HH A Frtneh Fares Tbat Beta to New YorkrBI by lh TTr or I.sndon-T- he Mills or the
LjHI Week-Jto- ksi Pcraslnl and Matllila Cot.
Hu trclly Hem Together In Vaudeville.

H Thero was ft vast deal of nonsense in
H "The Qlrl from rnrls" nt tlio Herald
H Square Theatre Inst nlglit, nnd ft reason'
H able amount of It was laughable. Tlio

jH proportion of (access to falluro In tlio
jB stuff of which the play was mads was sufficient
H to recommend tho entertainment to folks with
IHj atasto for It. French makers of farces hnvo

H never been able to tire out their audiences with
jE the fud of a seemingly sedate husband Involved
iK In an Intrigue with an Infatuating girl. That

B theme reappears In this new piece, which was
HI derived from a Parisian piece by George Dance

1 9 and Ivan Cnrryll, respectively the writers of
Ijl the words and muslo.
I ,'f In the first act the married man is annoyed
VI at his English country homo by a siren from
Vu Paris, who has Inveigled him Into a breach
4 of promise suit, and In the second act ho

Is a fugitive at a German spa. Thero Is no
rise at any point above farcicality, and not

, j much praise can be given to the composition for
W wit or humor, though there Is some commend- -

able characterization. The muslo Is better than
languago, and the songs anil choruses are

is upon tho incidental and individual
that "The Qlrl from Paris" must rely

favor hero, and much of this went
with last night's audience. The Parisian
was the most coquettish and roguish

concelvablo as represented by
I.lpmnn, whose piquant face and

laugh were engaging. A con.
) grotesque achievement was that
' Josephine Hall as an English.

servant. Miss Hall was exquisitely droll,
she lilt "em hard with " Bister Jane's Top

Charles Bluelow was the harassed hus-- l
who dlcgulned himself as n Scotchman,

topical conga, and was generally comic.ithe Herbert vara one of his excellent
of a Frenchman. A comedian

i Lonilnn, Frank Smllhson, was worth
Importation for his acting of n

I army officer. There was a plenty of
I color and lively action In the production,
I the control of the stage was not vet firm,

much remains to bo done to perfect the
Home ot the action that

the songs Is Ineffably silly, and Is bound to be
On the other hand, many ot these

are Intenlous and effective. Several
were aboat as furiously demonstrative

anything we have bad lately.
whole thing Is too absurd by Intention to

a moment's serious criticism. It Is
Intended to catch the passing fancy of

that.
publlo for musical farce. Trobably It will

week bulges with good new and old en- -'

l tertalnment at the theatres. "The Courtship of
JB Ltonle" Is In Its last nights nt the Lyceum,

W where It will give place next Monday to "Tho
ILJL Late Mr. Costello," by Sydney Grundy, and

KS I "The Wife of Willoughby." a short piece by
' in Theodore BurtSayre and Helen Bogart. "Hose- -

B I B marv" still keens the stock comnanv out of the
I Empire, but that organization will set near

'
J enough home to play In Harlem next week.

j V Hlchard Mansfield Is changing his bill night by
II night at the Garden. "The Geisha" and "Lon- -

don Assurance" are alternating at Daly's.
II Fanny Davenport Is giving "Fedora" at the

American. The current plays lncludo "Two
Little Vagrants" at the Academy, "Jack and
the Beanstalk" at the Casino. "Brian Uoru "
at the Broadway, "The Cherry Piokers" at
the Fourteenth Street, "A Fool of Fortune"
at the Fifth Avenue, "Secret Service" at theII Garrlck, "My Friend from India" at Hnyt's,

i and " Educated Peoole " at the Irving Place.
) The week's new entertainments are "The

Dancing Girl," with Mr. Tree, at the Knicker
bocker; "The Rogue's Comedy " with Mr. Wll-lar- d

at Wallack'o, "The Queen's Proctor" with
Mr. and Mrs. Bourchlerat the BIJou, and "The
Girl from Paris" at tho Herald Square. The

't mils at the week stands include "A Florida
Enchantment" at the Harlem Opera Houe, "A

1 Milk White Flag" at the Grand Opera House.
"The Politician" with Roland Reed at tho

1 Murray Hill. " The Cotton King " at the Colum- -

il bus. "A Bowery Girl" at the People's, and
"Lnlu" with George W. Monroe at the Star.

- Our continuous variety shows give and take a
"3f, heaped-u- p measure, giving long programmes

and winning from two to three full audiences
71 each day. At Keith's Union Square are Dlondl.
I Eva Mudge. Stlnson and Merlon. Adele Purvis
I Onrl. and Hayes and Lytton. Pastor's list Is
I headed by the theatre's proorletor. and In--

eludes a lot of capable entertainers. The muslo
N Jails, too, have programmes that desetve atteo- -

lion. Virginia Aragon is at Koster & Rial's, and
among her companions are the Glinserettls,
the Zedoros, and the Harrisons. The OlympU

H retains the Pantrers, the Uanlons. and Jose- -
II phlne SabeL and has the tint showings of the

Verlsonpe. McKee Rankin, Bessie Bonehlll, and
some Chinese of curious behavior are at W eber
& Flelds's Broadway. A misshapen being called

I " Laloo " Is an oddity at Uabtr's Museum.

John Perugtnl and Motllde Cottrolly are
': paired at Proctor's Pleasure Palace In an oper- -

by Conradl. "A Midnight Promise." which
leu than thirty minutes. They are shown

night of their wedding, in the gay attire
ceremony, and their mutual jealousy

former admirers leads each to suspect the
of Infidelity. He Is a goldsmith, and must
late Into the night of the wedding day,

while he delivers his finished work a small
Is brought In tbat tho bride believes to be a

from a formor flame of her husband. It
In the end to be a fine dowry for the

and all ends happily. All this is
In dialogue, but the moments of their

Joy, suspicion, and contrition
tnneful airs, of which a greater

would be welcome. Still, the acting
to be commended than the singing. All

lover's graces that served to make Hienor
known as the husband of Lillian

are still his to command, and his companion
new vaudeville endeavor Is ever a clever

The dlaloguo contains one lino that
to laughter. It Is whon the husband

sees the mysterious small box, and
tt his former landlady can have sent the
months' rent he owes her es a wedding
The casket Is about the size of a cigar

but is said to bold three bags of stage gold,
three stage bags of gold. They are not

Chinese performed before, their first
audience at Weber & Flelds's on

night. Ono was a juggler and tumbler, andietta a short Inning to himself. Ho was a
looking cbap,w 1th a Boston forehead topping

that wore conventionally Chinese but
a pink and while complexion. Ills Interest In
own efforts was not so great but that his eyes

now and than to Sam Bernard, who
the guise of a Mott street laundryman was
the stage, and who strove by all sorts of

antics to distract the tumbler. Tho
first exercise was to lie flat on his back

an ordinary skipping rope In his bands.
that position he skipped the rope as

as a standing performer would,
his feet In the air at every skip, and
his trunk and shoulders over the rope.
he brought out two torches connected by

and by handling tho whole apparatus
It w ere a d dumb bell made tho

stage opening look as If It wero
by boles of lire. Then ho performed on

loops of rope that were suspended from tho
using them much as domestic gymnasts

sw Inglng rings. Ills last use of this
was to untie his cue, run the coll or hair
one of the rope loops, and seUe the

end of tho cue with bis hands. Then by
his own hair the man raised and lowered

body a distance of six Inches. An Intelligent
that had been taught to believe that

Is impossible for a man to lift himself
bootstraps greeted the sight or a man

himself by bis own hair with great
Joy, and with this edifying spectacle his special-
ly ended. Though laoklng the Iconoclastic t.

Ills companions' endeavors were quite as
different as his from the ordinary Bort of stage
entertainment. Five lean and hallow Chinese
took seats In n row, each man bearing an odd
musical instrument. Two oncBtrliiRed fiddles,
k largo and a small headed banjo, and a

gong Is, perhaps, as close
a description as can be made of the In-

struments without a Sir. Edwin Arnold
glossary. The musicians' clothing was
sombre, their faces melancholy, mid the
discordant stridor of their rude Instruments
was pitched In a minor key. The chi,p that beat
the gong with two sticks sang unhappily, and
Bam Bernard's wildest grimaces could not sep-

arate the chanter from bis dismal task. Indeed,
with all five there was displayed a degree or
dutiful absorption that Is only equalled In our
theatres by first-nig- applanders of subsidized
enthusiasm. Their odd specialty won tbeiu two
recalls, and even then a faint smile fiom onn oft them was

quintet.
all tbat was wrung from the melan-

choly

The Hleveklnc Heeltal.
Me Rleveklng, the Dutch pianist, gavo

drst recital yesterday afternoon In

Ibis Hall, his programme
three works of classlo beauty com-

bined with the highest difficulty five of ro-- ;

rnautlo sentiment, four modern n(on(ucrfc',
''-- v and a rhapsody by Brahms, The three first

7 .mentioned were Beethoven' Moonlight Sonata,

Chopin's rare Fantalste. opns 40, and Schu-

mann's Fanl aisle, opns 17. The next five were
studies, ft prelude, and n fantalste by Chopin
with two Songs Without Words by Mendels-
sohn. Tho salon pieces were an Ktudo de Con-
cert by Moszknwskl, Menuet de 1'Arleslonne.
Hlrct, and two captivating compositions by
Hlevcklng htmsolr, entitled "Angelus" and
" Waldkllliigcn." the first of which Is dedicated
to our great master of pianoforte technics, Mr.
William Mason.

Tho characteristics first noted In Slevcklng's
playing wero In evldenco and naturally
thoro was larger opportunity to study his meth-
ods of Interpretation and his presentation of tho
various moods of composers.

Thoro were uninlstnkablo Blgns of a nervous-
ness In tho pianist yesterday, to which some
portion of tint hurry and slight constraint ob-

servable nt tlmos In his playing may bo
duo. It may very likely also havo caused
a lack of freedom In gUIng way to
tho various changes of sentiment ho wuj
called upon to express. For ir any fault could
be round with a performance that was artistic
and enjoyable from beginning to end,
and which spoko In every sound of the
great artist who was manipulating r
beautiful Instrument It was this fact
that he scarcely lot his Imagination havo sufll-clc-

liberty, and stood too firmly on the sldo of
strict reserve. Still, the Jiatttr nr which charac-
terizes Moveklng's playing Is admlrablu. and
his work is all that of an artist of the
first rank. It has In it such elements of power
and beauty that would mako his porformnncos
always welcome no mntter how often onn beard
htm. He Is an artist of whom tt would bo Im-
possible to grow cary.

The Hnbermitn Recital.
Tho progrnmmn ot tho second Huberman

recital last night was less woll choson than that
of the former one for tho displaying nt tho
young violinist's peculiar gifts.

The llrst number was tho Goldmnrk con-ert-

a work not vitally Interesting In
Itself, and which loses much In rot
haviiig an orchestral accompaniment. Mr.
Simmons at the piano did excellent
work, but the partl-colorln- and the sustaining
power of tho band were sadly missed. The
boy's best work was done in tho Bocond
movement, the "Aria," for It Is Just in
such bioad nnd sustained melody that
he gives plain proof of his not being ft mere
prodigy, but rather ft wonderful young musi-
cian with a man's soul in a child's body back of
all his tochnloal skill.

His other selections were tho "Romance "
from Chopin's E minor concerto nnd Vleux-temps- 's

familiar "Ballade nnd Polonaise." Tho
boy was called out again and ncaln during tho
evening, having to respond twice to encores.

Miss Katherlne Ruth Heyinnn. ft roune De-

troit pianist. Just returned from Berlin, whero
she has been pursuing her studies with the
famous Barth, was the asslnttmr artist lat
evening. MissHeyman Is evidently Intelligent
and gives prornl-- o of occupying an excellent
position In her art.

At present hhe seems to lack the physical
force to meet cllmaxss, but her playing
Is marked by good taste, some distinc-
tion and unusual delicacy of touch and
correctness of general technique. Miss Hoyman
first pin) ed Chopin's K lint Polonaise
and afterward Llsrt a lovely "Oondollera" ond
an effective Tarantella by Weble. Being

recalled after the last, she gave
Chopin's "Bemuse" In rather too deliberate a
manner to satisfy our Ideas of what n lullaby
should be.

A New Strtnc Qnnrtet Ileiu-d- .

A new string quartet has boon orgnnlzed un-

der the title "Kaltenborn-Heycr-lIan- e String
Quartet." and the llrst of a scries of threo con-

certs was given last evening In Car-
negie Music Hall with a programme which In-

cluded Mozart's D major quartet, Beethoven's
quartet opus 18 No. I, and Grieg's beautiful
sonata In A minor for piano nnd 'cello, played
by Mr. Ross Jungnlckel and Mr. Beyer-Han-

Without In tho least reflecting either upon the
other numbers or their performance. It Is

safe to say tbat this modern piece so full of
romance, and so characteristic In Its piquant
phrases which paint with transporting maglu
tho crags and fiords and heights and depths and
distances of Grieg's picturesque land. The two
artists deserve cordial praise for the Interpreta-
tion of this sonata.

Mr. Beyer Han4 Is a very young man,
of most attractive presence, who enme to
this city only a row mouths ago. Ho Is a
FudII of Kleugcl nnd Jadassohn, and brings

Europe Important and nattering cre-
dentials. His plaring last evening made good
all that report lias said of him. He plays with
remarkable eao and freedom, and has the gift
of riveting the attention of his listener!', lie
was most ably seconded by Mr. Jungnlckel.
who is evidently an accomplished rntembU
player, with a broad, sympathetic touch.

All of the membors of this qnartet are ex-
ceedingly competent men with fine records of
past good work. Their playing already shows
many excellent points, notably n full sort tone,
and thev seem to work easily together.

Continued practice will undoubtedly Improve
the enmtl'. but what they hive to offer at
present Is more than ordinarily worthy and
enjoyable.

Mr. Kaltenborn showed hlmseir a strong and
tasteful leader, Mr. Carl Wlndrath and Mr.
Ernt Bauer did not fall to do their parts
conscientiously and skilfully.

The next concert will bo ijlven on Saturday,
Jan. It).

Tlrrr Iloaenthal'a Illness.
ClllCiOO, Dec. 8. Herr Roonthal was better

yesterday, with slightly lower fever. Although
his progress toward recovery must bo slow. It Is
now considered assured, unless complications
arise.

FA VltB RECEIVES Silt E. J. XIOXSOX.

Blaar Compllmente Exelmnced Xletweeu
Frunee nnd KaKlund.

Pahis. Dec. 8. Sir Kdmnnd John Monson,
who was recently appointed British Ambassa-
dor to France In succession to Lord Dufterln,
visited the Palace of the Elyseo y to pro-se-

his credonllalj to President Tnure. Ho
was rcreived with tbo usual honors. The
salon wnero President Fauro rccehod him was
filled wlta state officials nnd military and other
officers. In the course of hi" spjech tho Am-

bassador eald that tho Government of Great
Britain was convince;! of the reciprocal dispo-

sition ot tho'Giivernmcnt of France to adhere
firmly to tho maintenance nnd development of
the good relations that hod so long oxlsted be-

tween tho two countries adding mu:h more of
tho same tenor.

In reply President Fauro referred lo tho
length of the rnlcn of Queen Victoria, and said
he desired to convey to bur Majisty his best
wishes for Its longer duration. Ho compli-
mented Sir Edmund Mnnscn upon lila long
career, and, continuing, mid:

"I am happy to llnd In the words I hate Just
heard fresh proof of tho value the twoTcoun-trie- s

agree In attaching to tho maintenance In
their relations of the frankness nnd loyal en-
tente so necessary to tho work of civilization
and progress, which It Is tho destiny of both to
perform. You nro welcome among us, and
may rely entirely on my assistance in accom-
plishing your mlslon."

Interest attuchos to the words of the Presi-
dent. In view of th nttatk mado yesterday
unon Great Britain In the Chamber of Depu-
ties. It Is apparent from tho brief sneeoh of
President l'aure that he hns llttlo sympathy
with those who nre endeavoring to prevent u
lietter. tinilerstniidlnt: between France nnd
Great Britain.

Clyde Henmen nnd Firemen1 on Htrlke.
O I. A snow', Dec. 8. The Clyde seamen and

firemen havo gonn out on strike and nre en-

deavoring to prevont the falling of the Anchor
and Allan lino steamers. The Shipping r edcra.
tlon professes to bo In readiness to supply the
entire crews iiecei-Bnr- to tho lunmpt departure
of thcBe vessels at the regular rate or wages
paid by the employorB.

The llninlinrc Hlrlke tinlnc to Pieces,
Lonpon, Dec. H. A despatch Trom Hamburg

says that 4,000 men nro working about the
docks, and that ninety vessels nro loading or
discharging. Thu number or strikers who are
returning to their work Is constantly Incrrns.
ing, and from present indications the end of the
trouble cannot tin far oiT; in fact, tho roinpleto
resumption of work may ba looked for any day.

The Teutonic Couldn't Htop at neentovn.
Qukenbtowm, Dec. ). The White Star liner

Teutonic which arrived hore this morning
from New York, wns unable to laud her malls
or passengers owing to a heavy nalo which pre-
vented the tenders from reaching her. cho
therefore proceeded direct for Liverpool.

Gen. Itltehener Ilrenrated lty the Hiittim,
London, Doc. 8. -- Tho Queen has granted

to (ien. Sir II. II, Kitchener,
of the Lgipllun army, to ac-

cept from ll.e Sultan t!inWn-,itlo- n of tho()rdr
of Osinauicli for tho ut , e- - rendered h him m
Egypt.

1.1 llunc Chung Won't Invret,
IlntM.s, Dee. 8. Tho 'nrMift has a despatch

from rien-'J'el- n saying Hint Li Hung Chang has
decided to abaudnn completely his projected

1 giving out or large commercial orders- -
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UNMISTAKINQ YIGILANTS.

r.tIlKllUnHTCOX01lATVX,ATR8TaE3I
OJV XlIEllt IXEltltASCT.

Announces That n Htralttht ItepflMlenn
Municipal Ticket Would Be IHsnitroun
--Albany Won't Iutt Illns Parity tks Po
lice Anxious to Select m Good Senator,

Fortified and uphold by Dr. Parkhurst's as-

surance that the City Vigilance League, In Us
wholo existence, had never made a mistake, ISO

numbers of that Inerrant body ant through two
hours or speeches after cation dlnnor at the St.
Denis Hotel last evening. Dr. Parkhurst, the
President or tho league, presided and made the
opening speech. He said:

" It will bo In keeping for me to speak a word
regarding the situation as It now Is; a word of
felicitation and prospectus. I would like to
congratulate tho members of the leaguo that up
to this day we havo mado no mistakes. In-

dividual members doubtless have made errors,
but I bellcvo tbat as an organization we have no
mortgages of blunder to work oft. We have
been anxious lest we should do something to
divide us on some question ot Impor-

tance or to lessen the confidence of the
community which we have always studied
to doBervo, but we have escaped these dangers.
One reason is that wo have not been compelled
to He awako night's determining what our policy
should bo. If wo were In practical politics
(written with quotation marks, ot course) we
should bo hard put to it; but we nro not In prac-

tical politics. Ihero is this about a straight
line: iEsthctlcally It Is not beautiful, but ethi-
cally It Is. And we have stuck to tho straight
line.

" We havo no polttlos. Wo aro of vnrlous
religious views and polittoal persuasions, but
we nro all laboring together to obtain recog-

nition and enforcement of what U overlasttngly
right. Applause. That unifies us and keeps
us qulot pretty quiet laughter In our work.
Wo have the confidence of the people because
we nre working In their interests.

" Wo believe that there Is something In every
man, educated or uneducated, to be trusted It
we enn get at It, and we are content to commit
ourselves to that spot In the human heart. We
beliovo that In this community, when the
people see the right and it is fairly pre-

sented to them, they will respond. On
that principle wo worked In '04 nnd
on that principle wo will work In 'f7, hoping
that in pursuance of our policy we shall now
and always accomplish the best results. Wo
have been charged with standing on a platform
higher than Is practical or practicable, but the
heart would bo all out of our movement If we
lowetcd our standard.

" We aro against Tammany nail, or I Bhoutd
prefer to Bay against Tammany, for Tammany
lypltlos a certain political spirit which la to be
found In just as much purity H I may use tbat
word In such rt connection in the Republican
party as In the Democratic.
"whether Tamraanylsm Is on one side or the

other, wherever political opportunity Is used tor
the aggrandizement of the party or individual.
the city being a secondary consideration, mere
Is whero we cannot follow. It baa been sug- -

that wo say nothing against Tammany--m

except that kind which flourishes on Four-
teenth street, nnd that we form an alliance
with tbo pther Tnmmanvism and when the Re-
publican Tamraanylsm has helped us to smash
the Fourteenth stteet brand, tbat we should
tnrn and smash our ally. We might better
single out our allies and do clean and distinctive
work.

"If I found a disposition in the leagne to adopt
a policy ot conciliatory warfare with Jnst as
bail an enemy as Tammany Hall-a- ye. worse,
because more Intelligent I should wish to with-
draw." We look Torward to the coming year with
confidence, not because Tammany Hall Is di-
vided, but because or the principles weetand on.
which nlno decent men out or ten believe In.
Tho city Is rife-mo- re than It was In '94 for a
grand concerted movement, embracing citizens
of various political complexion.

"In view of the victory that the Republicans
have ostensibly gained, they nave become Just
a little 'cocky,' and show a disposition to run
a straight ticket. That would be disastrous."

Ho said that there is still a large corrupt ele-
ment on the police force, and that 'Albany
won't let us gel rid or It they want it." We long lo to see the police torce put in the
hands or one man. like the Street Cleaning De-
partment applause, and then we can hold that
one man responsible. How magnificently this
has worked In the case of onr wonderfully

Col. Waring.
"We havo committees In tho thirty-fiv- e

largest communities In the State. When we
think thsy can help us or wo them we have as
It wore, a telephonic connection with them. We
are Interested In the matter of the Senate.

" I am anxious that there should go to Wash-
ington to repreent tho Empire State a man who
Is himself imperial. Von can't send a great,
stronir, imperial, broad-minde- d

man like Joseph Cl.oato applause to Washing-
ton without a reoctlonary blessing cnmlnr bacx
on the city and Slate. e cannot afford to send
n man with no larger ambition than to carry
the State in his vosl pocket."

Next came the Rev. Dr. W. H. Faunce. who
congratulated the league upon its work among
the ronnc men. Other sneakers were Horace
E. Iteming. Recorder Golt. William Brookfield,
and Commissioner Faure.

MILHOr.LASD'S CUOATB IJOOIT.

Petitions Forwarded to All the Assembly-men-Ele- ct

and Bcnator.
New life and " go" was put Into Joseph

II. Choato's boom for United States Senator
last night. Mr. Choate's fortunos are In the
bands or John E. Mllholland, and Mr. Mtlhol-lan- d

has gone to work systematically to land
Mr. Choate In Mr. Hill's seat In the United
States Senate. Mr. Mllholland has sent type-

written petitions to the followers of what Is
known as the McKlnley League in all of the
Assembly and Senate dlslricts,wltb Instructions
that theso petitions shall be signed and for-

warded to the Assemblymen and Senators.
One or these petitions was on exhibition at

the Firth Avenue Hotel last night. It was ad-

dressed to E. W, Addis, Hamilton Fish's suc-
cessor to the Assembly from Putnam county,
and nil told there were 140 alleged signatures,
the sov t nth on the list being "August Knox,
Funeral Director." It Is the purpose nt Mllhol-
land to precipitate all of these petitions upon
tho Republican caucus at Albany for the pur-
pose of Influencing that caucus to make Mr.
Choate United States Senator. Mr. Mllhol-land- 's

friends said last night that from this
tlmo until tho cuueus meets he is to give Ills
undivided lime tuwaid boosting Mr. Clioalo
into Mr. Hill's seat.

The Piatt men In the corridors heard the news
with a great deal of Interest. Several of tbern
got iu a y corner nnd hummed:

T'row Mm down. UeCloikey,
Yecsn do liirye tnrjr:

T'ron 'im down, McCloskey,
I,tl It he tho battle crjl

Let future eeneratlons
Thrill with wosnsr and dellsht

When the) rsad In history's psges
Or the great McCloskey fight:

"That's what wo'll sing," they said, "when
Brnthor Choate's name comes before the Re-
publican caucus at Albany."

J.OXO UllAXCII ELECTION,

The Election of Kx.Vnlted Hlntes Henntsr
Jlludsctt for Slnjor In Doubt.

LoN'K BltA.vcil, Doc. H. The municipal elec-
tion y was tho closest held in many years.
Tho Citizens' ticket, headed by States
Senator Rufiis Blodgettfor Mayor, which It was
expected would win casily.was badly out in many
of the wards, especially In the West End ward,
which gave tho Union ticket nearly sixty ma-
jority, electing Thomas McKonna, Ward Com-
missioner, over John A. Eaton by a still larger
vote.

In tho Third ward E. O. Burtt. on the Citi-
zens' ticket, dofeatrd James Campbell by twelve
votes. J. It. E. Mulholland and Walter S. Held
wmo reflected Ward Commissioners on the Citi-
zens' tlcl.ot without opposition, as wero Thomas
R. Wolley for Collector and Stephen A, Nelson
for Assessor,

Thu main fight wns for commissioners atlarge. Augustus Chandler, who headed the
I'liton tlekut, was high man In every ward,
II. 11. rdiertnan. Mayor Blodgetl's running
mate, defeats Thomas V. Coopsr. Present In.
ilicatlons point to tho dofeat or Mr. Bldgett
by George E. Poland, although the result

upon the official count. Mr. Blodgett
leads Poland In tho Third and Fourth wards.
Senator.eloot C'asa Francis Is low man on the
l'ltl7uns' ticket, carrying but one ward in the
city. '1 Im light for Mayor, In the event of Mr.
Blodgetl'H defeat, will be between Sherman and
('haudlur, with the chances In favor of thu
former.

Tost to Ilnve Ills Cos cress Certificate,
RltllMOMi, Va Dec. he Supremo Court

of Appeals y handed down a decision In
the Yost mandamus case. The decision com-
pels the nlectlou offlccrs of Buckingham county
to correct their olectlon returns, thus making
rhanges in the count In the Tenth Con-gro-

district, which will give the cerllllcate to
ost. Republican, insteadof Flood, Democrat,

to whom the Slate Canvassing Board tad de-
cided to awar the certificate.

FOIt JL KBIT JTALTj OF ItEOOltDS.

Lawyers nnd Kent K'tnte Men Point Ont
the Prssslns Need or One,

About 230 lawyers and real estate men who
advocato tho erection of a new fireproof Hnll ot
Records in this city assembled at the Real
Estate Exchange, in Liberty street, yesterday
afternoon. S. Stanwood Menken, temporary
Chairman, said that within tho short lime the
Association for Securing tho Erection of a New
Register's OMco had been In exlstonce It had
secured a membership ot over 2.000.

Sidney Ward, Chairman of tbo Organization
Committee, reported that the committee had
selected the following as officers of tho associa-
tion) John D. Crlmmlns, President; Thomas
II. Baskervlllo, Bocrctary; Georgo F. Butter-wort- h.

Treasurer. Exocutlve Commlttce-- S.

Stanwood Menken, Chalrmnn; Sydney Ward,
Noah O, Rogers, George II. MacKclIar, Gibson
Putzol, Douglas Robinson, Alfred E. Morllng, S.
V. R. Cruger, Frederick Soulhock, Myer S.
Isaacs. Henry Morgcnthnu, William Manlco,
William C. Orr, Ferdinand Sohock. Frederick
A. Snow, and John F. Doyle. The report was
adopted.

The following resolutions offered by Ellhu
Root wore also adopted!

Whereat, Tbe sato preservation or the records ot
all Instruments afTccting titles ror real estate In this
city Is ot the greatest Importance, and the destruction
or such records bv nre would work Irreparable los
and cause untold confutloni and. whereas, the prta.
ent Iteglster sofTlco, or Ilsll of lteeords. In tnls city,
by reason of tnadequste space. Inflammable nature,
and poor sanitary uomlttlon. Is totally unfit
and unsare to bo thu repository ot such
valuable records, am),

U'ieinu, In tue other Unto cities nf the United
Slates the real estate records nre kept In fireproof
Imlldlnirs specially adapted for the purpose; now,
therefore, be It

llftalrea. That this take such action as
may lie necessary to setUM the speedy erection ot a
newnrrproor municipal bundlnir to safely prtserts
the accumulating records aH.Uug titles to real
estate.

Resolutions wero adopted ordering that the
attontlon ot tho Major nnd Sinking Fund Com-
missioners bo called lo the prisent condition of
affairs with a view to having tho contents of
the present offlco placed in sumo fireproof
building.

lVEAIlT OF lIAltniAGE HOXD8.

Dlvoree Cases on lie Torn Three Bnprems
Court Justices.

August Olmesdahl, a printing press manufac-
turer, was sued bofore Justice Andrews of the
Supreme Court yesterday for a separation by
his wlfo Antonie. Sho says he has a large In-

come, and keeps a yacht; also that he once threw
a trylngpnn containing a hot beefsteak, so that
tho Bleak struck her In the faco; caught her
arm once between tho Jamb and a door; bit her
finger once, once threw a chair at her, and once
told her to getaropo and hang herself. The
case went over until

Jacob M. Gunst, head of a disinfecting com-
pany, had an action on trial before Justice
Daly of tho Supreme Court yesterday for an
absolute divorce from his wife, Elizabeth II.
They were married in 1887 and separated in
April. 18US, he afterward taking their two chil-

dren from her. It is specially charged that on
Oct. It. 1803, she was with au unknown man at
1U0 East lUUth street. The defendant admit
that she was at a room In this house on the
night speolfled, but she declares that it was the
result ot a consplraoy on the pari nf her hus-
band and tlio corespondent to get her Intoxi-
cated and In a room where ho could summon
w ltnesses for her husband. The case went over
to

Margaret E. Underbill has obtained an order
fiom Justice Smyth of tbe Supreme Court for
$200 counsel fee and $1UU a month alimony in
an action she has brought against Franklin un-
derbill. Secretary of tho Executive Committee
of tho Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association,
for an absolute divorce. They were married In
1870 and separated in 187(1. and have a daughter
aged 21. It is averred that Underdid married
his stenographer, Nellie Berry. In 1HM), and
that she got an annulment of the marriage in
1HP4 from Judge McAdam.

Justice Smyth has given Mrs. Elizabeth J.
McKIm (10 a week alimony in an action she
has brought for divorce against Charles J. Mo
Kim.

cuinxo coxaituss or mothers.
i

JL Movement to Federate Women's Clnbs
und to lietter tbe JCducullori ol Children.
An Informal reception ot thoso interested In

tbe National Congress or Mothi rs, to be held In
Washington an Feb. 1(1. took place in the state
apartments or the Waldorr last evening. Tho
reception was given by Mrs. Adlal Stevenson,
Mrs. William L. Wilson. Miss Morton, Mrs.
Phebe Hearst. Mrs. H. W. Fuller. Mrs. A. A.
Blrney, Mrs. T. W. Blrney, Mrs. Kincatd. and
Mrs. Jennet Richards, who came rrom Wash-
ington yesterday morning, and are the guests
or Mrs. Hearst at the Waldorf. The object of
the gathering was to Interest educators, officers
of children's aid societies, nnd othsr clubs in
tho proposed congress.

The present movement Is the rosult of Mrs.
T. W. Blrney's work in Washington, where sho
has endeavored lo bring about a federation of
ttis women's clubs now scattered throughout
the country. For some years mothers' meetings
have been held at Chautauqua and Mlver Lake,
but up lo the present lime no attempt has been
made lo bring these separate organizations to-
gether for a general discussion of methods and
reforms. It Is oeiieveu tuai a convention or
this kind will materially assist tho work of
teaching mothers the value of ohlld education
and result lu better moral, physical, and mental
training of the young, 'lhe projectors of tbe
congress hope to llnd ways ot ullmluatlng some
or the evils In the present methods ot schools,
and are trying to bring about a closer relation
between them and the homo.

While there aro several women a clubs lo the
city tliej are not related to ono another, nnd tho
present scheme Is lo effect a permanent organi-
zation of which these present clubs shall form a
part. The meeting last evening was of an in-
troductory character, 11a main purpose being a
general and open discussion of matters relating
to mothers' meetings. a tormal recep-
tion wlllbeglven ut the Waldorr rrom 8 to 11
o'clock, when the plans concerning lhe coming
congress will be presented.

UARTLAXli roil A CARIXET VI. ACE.

Gen. Adsm Klnir Visits Canton In Behair
uftlames A. Inry ot Ilalttniore.

Camtom, O., Dec. 8. It rained steadily all day
In this little clty.tbut no extreme of weather Is

effective In checking the rush of visitors at the
McKlnley residence.

When Major McKlnley returned from the
station nt 'i o'clock, whither he had gone to
meet Mr. nnd Mrs. I.nfft) otto Williams or Chi-

cago, ho found peoplu crowded lu the hallway,
and his study was nearly filled.

Tho commanding figure of Gen. Adam King
of Baltimore, formerly Consul-Gencr- to Parle,
first caught the uyo of the President-elec- t and
he Invited him and his colleague Talbot,, I
Albert of Baltimore, Into another room for
private conference.

Gen. King and Mr. Talbot, who nro both Pres-
idential electors, came to Canton nt the roquest
of all the electors and all of tho representative
Republicans nf Maryland to present to Major
McKlnley lhe formal endorsement by Maryland
Republicans or .lames A. Gary or Balttmoru fur
a Cabinet position.

"Sir. Gary." said Gen. King. "Is n man In
every way titled, wo think, for the Cabinet. He
Is a successful tnnn nf affairs and Is an efficient
and anient Republican. Wet would mako a very
competent, and, I am sure, a vury popular
Cabinet officer.

"In view of tho result of tho recent election
In our State, wo think Maryland worthy of
recognition, and we have united on Mr. Gary."

A score more of other persons had short pri-
vate talks witli Major McKlnley. Among his
callers was Judson M. Heinle of Boston.

WORTH tiTIl.Ij OX TOP,

Another Detent for the Willis Forces In
the County Committee,

At the mooting or the Republican General
Committee of Kings county at tho Johnston
building in Brooklyn last night there was a
olash between the Worth ami the Willis fac-
tions, and It resulted in a vlotory for tho former.

Tho row occurred over the report of tho Or-

ganization Committee In regard to tho contests
In theTwonty-Dft- h ward nnd three election dl8.
trlct associations. The committee reported
that tbe contests weru nil hearing amicable
settlement,

For Borao reason the report rolled tho Worth
men, and It wns moved to lay Itvm thu table.

Sheriff Buttling rallied County Clerk Worth's
followers and tho motion to table was carried
by the closo voto of 00 to 55. From the spirit
manifested it Is evident that Mayor Wurster'a
retirement from politics Is not going to restore,
harmony In tho organization, and that there
will be a deolslvo ntrugglu for supremacy be-
tween the rival factions at the primal les, which
have been called for Deo. 17.

The General Committee aat down severely on
the proposition lo reduce tho annual dues from
SliBloSl,-,- .

Keene's llruvy Iteuubllcua Vote,
Kkkne, N, IL. Dec. H, At the municipal elec-

tion y the Hon. Francis A, Perry (Rep.)
was elected Mayor by the largest majority since
Krone has been a city, receiving UU7 votes. Her-
bert 11. Vlall (Dem.) received MM votes. The
Aldermeu eleoted are four Republicans and one
Democrat. Thirteen Republican Councllmon
were elected and two Democrat.

tliJtiLlltttK-t'':-. .:!.T.dJi3l'j '.yT'V' J

SIGNED UNDER DURESS.

MILLIONAIRE 1'OllTKR'S .SVIT AXI
CONSPIRACY CHARGES.

lis Testifies That lie llnd to Give Army
Hrcurltlee Worth ll-ii- r n Million to
Get liberty nnd Wed Miss Earle-II- ls
Hon's Thrents-As- Us BZOO.OOO -s

BniDar.ponT, Conn., Dec. 8. In tbo Suporlor
Court In this city Timothy II, Porter, tho
aged Stamford millionaire, told ft story of what
Is charged by his attorneys to havo been a

on tho part of his sons nnd other rela-

tives to rob him of his fortuno nnd his liberty
nnd thus prevent his marriage to ft young
woman residing In this olty. The lostlmony
was given in tho case of Timothy II. Portor
against Thomas O. Rltch and Schuyler Mcrrltt,
both of Now York, in which Mr. Porter scoks to
recover damages for false Imprisonment and
tho return of securities of the value ot half a
million dollars, which he says are wrongfully
detatnod from him by tbe defendants. Two
hundred thousand dollars Is tbe damage claimed
for false Imprisonment.

To-da-y was the opening of tbe fourth week
of the trial. Tho litigation In which need Mr.
Porter has bcon engaged for tho past three
years has been tho most famous in tho history
ot this part of the State. It started when tho
engagement of Mr. Porter to Miss Belle Earle,
a young woman living In this city, became
known. Miss Earle had been a governess In the
Portor family. Thomas Rltch nnd Schuyler
Merritt aro sons-in-la- of Mr. Porter, and
executors of tho will of Mr. Porter's first wife.
With Mr. Porter's two Buns. Louis and Blatchey,
they tried to prevont tho marriage ot Mr. Porter
to Miss Earlo. Proceedings wero brought In tho
Probnto Court In Stamford to have a conserva-
tor placod over him on tho ground that ho wns
of unsound mind. Eccentricities In lovo affairs
was urged as one reason for the step. After-
ward ho wns placed under arrest and for sotno
time was In charge of Deputy Sheriff Bolster or
Stamford, and was deprived or his liberty. Some
tlmo afterword the matter was compromised
by Mr. Porter signing a paper transferring se-

curities of great valuo to the defendants. He
was thon released and soon afterward was mar-
ried to Miss Earlo.

Lost week when tho court adjourned It was
givonout by tbe attorneys for Mr. Porter that
whon court opened on the following week the
plaintiff would bo put on tho stand and would
tell a startling story nnd one which would sub-

stantiate the claims of his attorneys that there
was a conspiracy. This morning when court
opened tho court room was crowded. Mr.
Porter was on tho stand nil day. Ho told ot In-

terviews with his son louls In regard to his
marriage with Mlsa Earlo and said his son had
threatened to have htm commltteed to an
insane asylum If he persisted In his inten-
tion to marry. Ho then told or the affair
at Blatchey Lodge, tbe Porter's handsome home
lu Stamford, when, to his great surprise, arti-
cles ot agreement were presented for his con-
sideration. The articles contained the price of
Mr. Porter'B liberty. Ho wns. first, to give up
the Idea of marrlape, and. second, was to cease
corresponding with Miss Earle. He w as to send
Klngsley, bis son, to a public Bchool. and Inform
a Miss Hudson that her services would not be
longer required as governess. Lastly, he was to
treat his sons with confidence nnd not to make
any more without llrst consulting Loula or
Blatchoy.

Mr. Porter refused to sign any part of tbe
agreement, and one Sunday afternoon told his
sons of his derision. The scene was stormy,
and. as he related It the witness became
excited. He told his sons tbat he had decided
to leave Blatchey Lodge, as tho surroundings
had ceased to be pleasant lo him.

" I told them," said the witness, "that I had
decided to marry; that 1 had chosen a woman
whose history and character fully enabled her
to succeed their mother."

This announcement did not find favor with
tho sons.

"That woman. Miss Earle, will never be per-
mitted to enter this house. I will send you twth
to hell If you marry her." said l.ouls, according
to Mr. Porter. The father remonstrated with
Louis for his rashness of temper, and ko lestl-fle- d

that Louis replied:
"This Is not a rushness of temper, but a feel-

ing of hate, und) ing hate. Three times every
day we will pray to God to cure you, and wilt
tench Klncsley to do so. Wo will nnscnt to
jour marriage to Louise Plnmbiey. Now If you
want war, you can have lu"

A JUOXT1I IX AN OTEX' ItOAT.

The Ntory of One of the Hurvlvnre of the
Itluenone Mhlp 1'lorn P.

Boatswain Daniel Mcl'herson of tho Nova
Scoti.iii ship Flora P. btafford, which was
burned In tho PaclOo near tho Philippine
Islands on June 8, arrived here on Sunday on
tho British ship Manuel Llaguno from Hong
Kong, and yesterday spun the yarn of his ad-

ventures after abandoning tho Stafford, all
ablaze, on the afternoon of tbe day that lire
burst through her decks. Tbe skipper of the

arrived in Philadelphia on Thursday
last, and told how ho and the live men w ho were
with him had landed at the Philippine Islands
after a rough experience ot more than a month
lu nn open boat.

Tho mate und three men have not been heard
from and havo doubtless been lost. There were
seven men, a retriever named Prince, and two
gray kittens in the boat with tho boatswain.
They had provisions for about thirty days, in-

cluding condensed milk, which they gave to the
kittens. The milk gave out on the twentieth
day and the kittens died and w ere throw u over-
board.

The castaways rigged a sail of a blanket and
tarpaulin to a mast made of the eldu of a lad-
der. 1 his they used when the wind was aft mi
tho quarter or abeam. The three boatn vvere
separated iu a squall on the day ufter they left
the ship. 1 he boatswain snys he did not
knnw where ho and his shipmates were at any
time in the thirty-tw- o days they wero adrift.
They had been Instructed to steer westward by
the skipper, Capt. Oscar C Smith, and they
did so, using an old card compass. They sighted
Mindanao on the thirty-secon- d day and beached
their boat.

Ono of the crew, a Frenchman who could
speak Spanish, told the natives about the Mat-ford- 's

mishap. The natives killed a goat fur the
shipwrecked men, who had been ten days on
short allowance, and were hungry. One day,
while they were under sail, a school of sharks
pursued them. One monster bolder than the
rest made an effort to board tbo boat, und the
boatswain kpllt open Its hend with a hatchet.
Tho French sailor fell overboard while tho
sharks were chasing the boat. Ho was grabbed
by a Swede and hauled back beforo the sharks
could reach blm.

The natives. In their canoes, towed the life-
boat to a port about fifteen miles from tho placo
where the sailors landed. '1 hero they boarded a
sailing vessel and went to Manila, Whence thoy
sailed to Hong Kong.

I31TATIENT HETTY GREEN,

Bat Probably tbe Conversation Hhe Ob
Jeeted to 'Was Tiresome.

On Friday aftornoon two citizens of Monnt
Vernon, Frank M. Buok, a lawyer, and his
friend, were inoneof tbe cars of tho Now Haven
road going to Mount Vernon. They talked on
various subjects, and finally drifted Into poli-

tics. Mr. Buck Is a Republican and his friend
la ft Democrat.

Tho conversation waxed warm and became
very animated. Finally, without a word of
warning, a little woman in black turned around
in tbe sent In front of tbe two men, and, shaking
n green bag, said In a voloo intended to com-
mand ullon tlon:

"I wish you gentlemen would slop talking
polities until you get homo. You mako my cars
tired."

The two men never once opened their mouths
until they arrived In Mount Vernon.

At Mount Vernon a brakeman accosted tho
two men as they left tho car, nnd Inquired:

"Did that little woman speak to you J"
" Well, I should say she did," replied Lawyer

Buck, "She completely Bquolched us, and mado
n laughing stock of us before all the passenger
In the cur."

"Oh, you musn't mind her. That's Hetty
Greun, ono of the stockholders in this road," re-
plied tho brakemnu.

MAItRIEI HY THE CAPTAIN.

When lhe stride Got Ashore Nile Insisted
un Another Mnrrluce by n Minister,

San Fiiam-isco-
, Cal., Dec. B.-- will flow

bark Sharpshooter,
and there will bu dancing un deck, for Pearl
Isabel, the second daughter ot Skipper Cap-tul- n

Kustvl, will be married to William E.
Savllle of Crescent City, Cal. This Is the second
murilago of the young couple, the first having
takon place on July 11!. 0 south of the equator,
while the vessel was on a voyage to Australlu.

Saville was advised to take a long sea voyage
for his health and engaged tuteago on tho
Sharpshooter, as he know the pretty seventeen-ycar.ol- d

daughter of the Captain, who sailed
with her father and was the prldo of the vessel,
The couple fell in love, and at last the old Cup-tai- n

took a hand and married them. He road
the service and declared them mau aud wife,
but when the vessel returned here the girl
wanted a regular wedding with a minister. So
the second ceremony will take placo

ART NOTES.

Mr, Gibson's Drnvslnss nt Keppel's.
Three dozen drawings by Charles Dana Gibson

nro exhibited ut Keppel's gallery In East
Sixteenth street. Most or them havo beon used
for ft reproduction, nud perhaps on that account
hnvo been made of large size. Thoy might have
been well reproduced If thoy had been drawn on
a smaller scale, nnd possibly in that case the
artist's hand might have worked with ft less
rudo nnd surer touch. Taking them as they
are It Is hard to find any clmim In them,
and In but few enses Is there nnythlng
ltko nrtlstio completeness. Tho drawings
catalogued undor tho title of "Sketch." (Nos
10, 17, Bl, nnd 34), and " Figure," No. 4, are the
most sllghtlv Indicated, but they aro tho most
likable. Of thoso that nro carried furthor thero
Is ono that Is really attractive. "Skied," No.
S!7. Tho figures In this are not badly construct-
ed, and.the goneral effect Is one of unity. In al-

most all of the others tho faults Mtifent atis
Vtux, as tho French exprosslvoly phrase It, and
cannot bo escaped,

Tbero aro wit and refinement In Dn Maurlor's
drnwlngs In 1'unch, quallttos tbat aro prosont in
spite of very weak technical processes some-
times. In thoso of the lamented Cbnrlcs Koane
there Is humor expressed with admirable pre-
cision of lino put down with nn art that conceals
Its carefulness, lu tho work of tho talonted
French draftsman Ilcnrl Gerbault thero Is
wit expressed with perfect tochnical methods.
But In Mr. Gibson's drawings, in thoso shown
at tho prosont oxhtbltton, at least, tho motives
aro generally paltry nnd tbo treatment Is
scrawny and conrso. Tbero must be something
In a drawing to make It good. If, as In the case
of Du Maurlnr, thero Is personality and a sonse
of fidelity In portraying life and manners,
certain teohnlcal faults, Inasmuch as it is illus-

tration nnd not painting, may bo pardoned. Ot
course wo want ft great deal more than gentle-manline- ss

In painting. But Mr. Gibson's soci-
ety types, w hlle they possesa,considernble char-
acter, aro not elegant. They might be brutal In
tbo eenso that thoso of Forain are, but they are
not strong enough for that. The characteriza-
tion is expressed with a looso and knotty line,
not one that Is harsh and clean cut. In some
cases there Is decision, but it Is tho exception
rather than tbo rule. Lack of form may be
noted in "An After Dinner Hellof " nnd "A
Comio Song." In "When our cccentrlo relations
becomo an object of Interest," "At a Comedy,"
nnd "At n London Thcatro" there are
commonplaceness of conception and such
coarseness ot treatment that It makes tho char-
acterization vergo on caricature. "Her First
Glimpse of Royalty" la much better. In the
fantastic drnwlngs of "A I.ove Song." "Christ-
mas Eve Fancies." "A Trial by Jury," and "In
Days to Come a Consultation of War," there Is
little to commend. In short, tho collection
leaves tbe impression that it does not contain
much seriousness of artistic purpose, and that,
wliile the work is that ot a man ondowed with
natural cleverness. It Is not founded upon com-
plete comprehension of tho fact that drawing Is
no child's play.

SIR. IIII.ION'B GIFTS OF 8TATUART.

Demosthenes to the Ilnr Association and
Nydln to Ml. Mary's (School.

Two marble statues belonging to the A. T.
Stewart collection havo been given away

by Judge Hilton. Ono ot these Is a colos-

sal statue ot Demosthenes by Thomas Crawford,
which was presented to tho Bar Association
last week. It is ot Carrara marble, and was
purchased by Mr. Stewart In Rome. The statue
now stands in tho main hnll of the new building
or tho association in West Forlv-fnurt- h street.

Tho other Is tho celehraled statue of Nydlu.
tbe blind girl of liulwor's "Last Days of
Pompeii," aud was executed In Rnmo In 1851
by the American sculptor. Randolph Rogers.
This has been given to at. Mary's school. Gar-
den City.

The statue of Zenobla. upon which Harriet
Hosmer, the sculptor. Is sild to have spent two
years, to the greui detriment of her health, is to
be presented to oiue organization in tills city,
but Judge Hilton has not yet decided whero it
will go.

He's Ul nnd Is Golns to Mlnsr.

Fi.oiiii.no, 1 I,. Dec. 8. A concert will be
given al tho Opera House here night.
In which David Laurens llorton of Southold.
who is 01 years old, will sing. Since attaining
the age of eighteen Mr. Hurton has acted as
musical director for churches on Long Island
and has taught music. Ho Is at present a rest-de-

of Southold. where he sang at tho age of
eighty-fiv- e at the Southold centennial celebra-
tion. An attack of pneumonia lat winter is
tbe only Illness the need musician hns suffered
In his life. Jits father was a choir director.

UAItl.XE INTELLIGENCE.

wmATinr. alsusic this nvr.
Sunrises... 7 IS i Fun sets... 4 33 Moon sots.. 9 03

IllOlf WATVK THIS 1UT.
Sandynook.10tlllUoT.lsland.il 1 7 l Hell date.. 100

Arrived TuaOAr. Dec, 8.

8 Ttovle, Jones, Liverpool Sov. 87.
hs Kitnns fill. Joues. bwatisea Nov. Si.
bs 1 ilum, Itrulntms Amsterdam Nov. 4.
hs Talisman, Hertf. Demerara
he Tliouias Turnout!, l'age. TVnsrlfTe.
St l'remier, Hopkln, Klottslou.
as Athos. Owen, Klutftlou.
8 Ortrali-l- Down Havana.
8s 1 amiissAs llarunw, tlalvejton.
b Kl orte, Hawthorne, ;w Orleans.
hs Knlckerttocker. Uetts New Orleans.
Si Kfo Orsnde. Huple rirunswlck.
SsCroatsn, llekre, VMImtUKtnn.
bs Jamestown, Hulphers. Norfolk.
hs II X. Whittle), llall.'lt. Iluitoo.
bhlp Auenor. htiellont. Colombo,
Park haturuus ltnlgers. Lisbon.
llark hordtiy, Christiansen, hsrbadoes.

Uor later arrivals s jo First Pais.)

Amman otrr.
Ps Rute of Nebraska from New Yorr, at nlaspow,
hs 11. 11. Meltr, from New or,at llreinerliaven,

llUa Marie, from New Vork.at Ilotterdam.
Ps ttotterdam. from New York, at Hotterdam.
Ps Finibury. from New York, at Havre.
hs (iirnmoraanshlre, from New ork, al Alders.
fcs Ullary, from New York, at Para.

SIOIITED.

9s Ttlstte. from New York for Newcastle, passed
Portland lllll.

bs Uremsrhavsn, from Antwerp tor New York, on
tlio Llisrd.

fis Muneben, from firemen for New York, passed the
Isle of Wight.

sAitrn vnoM rousinv roars.
Rs Pellucla. from l'ernarat ueo for New York.
Ps Coleridge, from l'ernamhuco for New Yorr.
hs l'atrla. irom btdelds for New York,
bs Domlulc, from l'ernambuco for Now York.
8s Ariryll, from Algiers for Naw York.
Bs l'atrla, from Naples for New York.

saiiko raon domestio roars.
Ss state or Texas, from llrunswlek for New York.

ccraoiso BTXAKsntrs.
a(l

iiaiu com. rvw1 ."M.
New York, snullmmpton.. 7.00 A. 11. 10 00 A. a.
Ilrtunnlc, Liverpool y.ODA.M. IS 0011.
Werru, l.enoa 8.00A.M. 10 00A.M.
Kouthwark, Antwerp 11.00 A. SI. 1.001'. JL
61herUu, ulagow
Mgllanola Havana l.OOI'.M. II'OOIML
Iroquois, Charleston II 00 P. M.
Algomiuln. Jacksonville U 00 P.M.
ban Marcos, Oalvcston 11.00 P.M.

Rati 7u.Jorrou.
Fdam, Amsterdam H 00 A. 5L 10 00 A. JlTrinidad, llennuda RlOOA.M. 10 00 A.M.
Finance. Colon 10.00 A. M. ltiOOlL
Kl I'aio. New orlesn UiOul'.M.
City of Augusta.Bavannah 8.00 1". VI,

fiafl JrtMuv, iMilI.
Manauensn, Para 12:00 M. 3:0ft P.M.
Itln tlrsnde. Hrunswlck.... ., KiOOP. II.
Comanche. Charleston. 8.001. It.

ISCOMISO rrsAHsnirs.
Due

Obmpla Gibraltar. Nov, 19
(iciuiiu Hull Nov.vs
Fulda tllbraltar .Nov. no
llrripnlo ....Hartlepool .Nov VJ
Ontario Loudon Nov,tl
Noordlaud .Antwerp ,,,,,.,, .Nov, $
State nf California Urernock ,.,.Nov U1
California ..Havre Nov, utl
llajestlc Liverpool liec. 'i
Ppm ,.,.IIronien Leo. 1

Nornvglun tllasgow Nov. 37
lllsslixlppl Loudon Nov, 3d
I.aiupaas ....Oalvoston Use. 3
Uahow Algiers Nor.at

Due Thuretlav, Via. 10,

Karlsruhe. , lire men Nor. SS
Whlckbani dlhraltsr Nov. s.--j

El.Mnnte, Nrworleans Inc. 0
Comanche,..., Jacksonville Pec. 7

;ue tfUltiv. Die, II
St. Louis..,,, Eouthamutna Deo. (I

Lucanla Liverpool I 'eo, G

l'atrla Ilamhurg Nov. SU
Valencia t'ulou, , Dee. 4
Otigory Para Nnv.ES
Admin Gibraltar Nov, in
ilrrlda st, l.uola - Dee.
IMUiira Nt.luoin . .Ive. H
KmnujCltr Savannah ..Ueo. H

Duebatuttltt't, Jicr I J
Wells City Swansea ..Nov.ilbirula murmur Nov, VH
hi .a huitiiM'ii ..Nor, 17
a auio .iiu' siou ...Dec. 4
Trinidad. ,,. .llennuda Deo. 10
hautUgu , Nassau Die. o

Lve Sunday, l'r. IU
La liourgogne ruvro Dse. ft
lowerulir. ,... London Nov.KU
Aladdin ,.,,,... Hull.., ..Nov,

Jg?.l.tTi

BSlBH

HEAD OF THE HOVSE A R RESTED. 'Jl
Trouble In the Household of Tosepli Cstd vHwell of llnsbrouek Itelishts, sjssb

llsCKnNsACK, Dec. R. Josoph Cndwoll, nn Cloinplojco of the l'ldollty and Casualty Cora- - :Hpuny ot New York, caruo ont of Hackon- - 1past jail on ball at noon y with his right l9leyo gleaming through a deep border of Jot, and 'vessi
patches of plaster running buck on his tempi ;lto hldo n long cut. Mr. Cadwell's own story Silof his unlinpplncss Is to IhlscfTect Somewhat H
more than twovenrs ago ho bought a cottage
nt Hasbrouck Height'), paying most of the 'jlmoney himself, but putting tho tltlo In his '1wlfo's nnmo. Tho family then consisted of t'lMrs. Cadwell, their eon, Clifford, aged SO, IIHand Mrs. Cttdwell's sister. Miss Stlvors. tlFrnnk Clements, nged about Ot). was tnksa lUsl
In as a boarder, and from his advent Mr. Cad- - ilwell dates the destruction of his happiness and Hsl
homo. All the comforts of the bouse, he sayal 'fllall tho beat on tho table; all tho pleasant con ,'
vorsntlon, wero bestowed udoii tho boarder, ilwhite tho heal of tho establishment was) XH
Ignored. Some weeks ago ho left horceand H
lived lu No iv York. Returning lust Saturday H
night ho mot with n frigid reception, lielngj jtltold by his wife, ho says, that sho owned the H
placo, nnd that ho wnn n trcpassor. Ah ha iftaH
failed to recognlzo this view he wns forcibly Hejected by .tusttco ot tbo I'eaco Anson. BH

Lnst evening Mr. Cadsrelt rotnrncd to tho Hlintieo with Marshals Walling nnd Ackormnn. 6'aH
Ills son. ( 'IIITord, refused him admittance, but he) j1aH
burst open the dour and forced his way In. Mrs. rjsfl
Cadwell and her son thon wont lu search of s 'isHJustice which necessitated n visit to Hackon-- IssH
rack. They got a wan ant for Cadwell which raiHwns given to Constable Harhu. While this 'SaHbusiness was being transacted there wns an ex- - JaLH
citing tlmo lu thu Cndwoll house. Clements, t'sHMlsa Stlvors, and two malo visitors were VlaHmaking It interesting far Mr. Cadwell. who tWM
maintained his position against them with vigor, .t'aHFinally Clements Imagined that Mr. Cndwoll rtsH
was going to draw n pistol. and therefore rushed itJIH
In on him. but wns neatly etoppod by a blow mbHthat started blood frnivuhls lips. Then he mode .'tlHanother dash, landing on the right templo nf tlHCadwell. who hnockud over two choirs and a 'MaH
table lu his flight through the t.f--H
room. "SbH

A scenn of uproar and confusion followed, 'iAH
While the two men wore mingled lnnhcnpof JaBrattling nnd cracklliw furniture. Mlsa MtWors r,H
shrieked as sho ran wildly through the rooms, ;3bbH
and the two neighbors enjoyed mo lout.which lHterminated only on tho arrival or the oon- - 'JJbB
stable, who led Mr. Cadwell away to jail. Ha liaM
was released this morning on 3130 ball. Justt;o !sSAnson going on the bond. flasV

Mr. Cadwell. some days since, brought suit tssflagainst Clements for $50,000 damages for .sHalienating his wife's affections, nnd he will v'sbH
probably liavn him Indicted for assault and hat-- yH
tery. .Mr. Cadwell Is about 05 and his wife ,lfl
about CO. iH

X2JSr3--ta.Gr3ED- . H
unrr.N-sr.AHTJUX.-- rhe engacoment Is an- - 'VLal

nounced of ltoua Bj mines Beabury, daughter ot JH
George 1. Beabury, to David Ely Green, Jr., of flB
Llewellyn Park, Orange. N. J. :ia

Special 2Tottcr.s.
"

AsCTTF.sTt'I A rriTTTi: MIMIKS. pockf markX .
wrluKles, scan, moles, superfluous hair. &c, perms? A'
nently eradicated by eleeirlcit .W

HM.LN 1'AHKI.NSON. 38 West gilt it, t&.

KSULVDE THE COI.D.- -l si Roebuck's weatlidr $

etrlpi on iloori and windows lor sale or applied by
ROEIirCK. 173 Milton St.. .V Y. and 14th St. anl '

Hamilton av Iirooklyn Telephone. j

"ZAKnr.lt INBTITI'TK, 10 West BDth It. S
Swedish Movements. Malice l Machinery. 4

LAST WKRK IV C'J.ll'I'.U fNION S- -

Morning Subjects Vodne!a aud TnursJay. Dee, rs
t unJ 10. at lu o'clock. "The Ten Commandments ' 3

Irlday, Ded. 11. at lu. "Walking with OoJ " After- - JS
uoons. Wedneilay to Irlday luclulc. at :JJ. it1'reachtng tho tiospel a
MEt. SAtt-KViVlIXSlXCs- . I

glrtv itbHcntioiw.

ATTENDOUR special I
CLEARANCE SALE. f

TO CLOSE OUT OUR
STOCK OF FINE ILLUSTRATED

BOOKS & EDI TJONS DE L UXB &
INCLUDING

J, M. DAIiniK'S J
"LITTLE MINISTER." S

JIENIIY III VINO'S $
"THE DUAMA."

Regular Trice, S0.00 Special l'rlce, 2.60. Sj"

HENIUK. IBSEN'S
"1II0DUA O.UiBIjEH." A

Ilegillar Trice, SfS.OOi (special Trloo, 3.00. '

IiORIl IA'TTON'H 4"I, AST DVYH OP POMPEII." 8
Itestnlnr 1'ileo, t3.BO Special Tries, 81.78. 'j

MRS. OIjIPHANT'S f
VICTORIAN ARE OP ?

KXGMS1I lil I'ERATURE," $?
Itcsulnr Trlco, 83.80; bpcclal rrlco.Bl.7S.

AND OTHER STANDARD AUTHORS. I
I'ntsdoatna Free nn Application, if;

Wo aro easily renehod by Sixth nvenne '?
el runt ml railroad (tot off at lath st.), nt i
310 318 HUth avenue, corner UOIIi at, tg
(Cnmmeyer IIuIIiIIiik), luko passenger ol Vj

vntor to our oftlcos uml storerooms. I.urKo !j
rooms, with desks, stationery, etc., nt our i
patrons' sen lee, whero they enn with coin- - &
fort 111 ah 11 nut their orders. Tlio discounts 'S
ubne referred to are opon to till alike, i
wlietlier purchasing single tnluiue or jy

one hundred lioohsl fjittulnitue mailed
free, or order Irom your llnokseller, $1

Wo mo th largest Tiilillsliers ot nooks Vil
In tin1 I nlli'il Muloni we carry over 0110 VU
million J IIDII.ODO) iiillllnes In stock hiiiI 1

inn Hie plates of over fi.ODO Titles in tile '

nir'iu,, ilrpiii Inienti of Literature. lls. t
c ssis tit iii'il.il l privnto libraries, Mmday N

school libraries, mill lnrfo buyers, 9

American Publishers Corporations J
310-31- 8 SIXTH AVB., NEW V0RJL g

- -

iMiiMMBMiiiaassiisaisas siimis win iiiiniisliniattBMaasiMiisBiisiiiii

IDI333D. fKJ
HEATTIE. On Tuesday, Dec. 8, Frank J. Seattle, JvaH

at his residence, SS9 14th it, Brooklyn. fiaHj
Funeral from St. Stsnialaus Church, 14th St., Drook- - ufl

lyn. Friday. 10 A. 31. Friends and relatives, also fHmembers of Letter Carriers' Association, are rs-- "aafl
specif ully Invited to attend. V,Bfl

noi'T.-O- n Saturday, Dec. S, 1S9S. James Otis Ilort, .'4a
agod St years. &&

Funeral services will be held at his late residence, 'fl810 West 7:thst.. on Wednesday. Deo. 0. at 10:H0 ''SH
A. IL Relatives and friends are cordially In- - JBvital. Private Interment. Dotton. naverhllt, 4bV
Mass, and Chicago pipers will please copy. 'aaV

ir.OLNritrrz.-On- D. P. at her residence, 2S1 Utafl
West42d St., Dell McNatr Ilgenfrltz. Vasfl

Internum In 8u Louis. H
SfeCARTXIlY. On llonday, Deo. 77. at bar reel- - 3ifl

dente, 824 Union st. Iirooklyn. ilary E. UoGrath, sisal
relict or Thomas ilcCartuey and mother ot the '
Ilev. F. A. McCartney. D. V.. ot St. Francis Xavler'a tH

1 uaeral Thursday, Dec 10, 0 SO A. M., rrom her late lafl
residence, tbenca lo St. Paul's Church, Court and ,afl
Congresj its. IjH

MKIMIA.V On Monday. Dec. 7, John, the beloved H
husband of tho Uto Margaret Ueehan. ?BBBa

Relatives and friends, also the members of Mount 5sl
Morris Couucll C U. I. No. SO are Invited to attend Tsl
the funeral on Thursdsy. Dec. 10. at 10 A. M 'J'H
from hU lata residence, 141 East 114th it-- thencs 11
to Su Paul's Church. 117th st., near Lexington av tH
where a requiem will be offered lor the repose of
his 'out. aal

MOItOJL.N. --After a lingering Illness, on Monday, - ,H
D.c. 7, Marjaret II. Morgan, aged 40 years. 'i

Funeral scrvicis at the residence of her son, Robert LV
J. Morgan, S18 Ptb st . Hrooilyn, Wednesaay, Deo. illP. h r M Interment private. jftal

rAKMI-T.-Huddenl- ). Monday, Dee. 7. Mary Lfl
teeley, v. If w of Jahlal Tarmly. SLV

Relatives and friends are InvttAd to attend the f t--

neral services at her late residence, 134 West D?th ""faBa
st , on Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Inter. dljnent at convenience of family. Friends will fftl
kindly omit flowers. rH

nil.KNUttOEIi.-O- n Tuesday, Dec. 8. at East ''B
Orauge, N. J.. William Vhlenbroek, In the &3lt 9year of his age. iJemM

Notice of funeral hereafter. IHsfl
tV EI.TO.N.-De- c. rt. Mlahaet Weltoo. lYlJ

Notice of funoral hereafter. fljl


